Molecular characterization of an indigenous lepidopteran toxic *Bacillus thuringiensis* strain T532
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**ABSTRACT:** *Bacillus thuringiensis* Berliner (Bt) being an eco-friendly bioinsecticide is effectively used in pest management strategies and, therefore, isolation and identification of new strains effective against a broad range of target pests is important. In the present study, four indigenous Bt isolates (T489, T491, T495 and T532) were taken and investigated for their properties such as crystal morphology, *cry* gene(s) content and insecticidal activity. Bipyramidal, cuboidal and spherical crystals were observed. Among the four isolates only one isolate was found positive for lepidopteran specific *cry* genes. The isolate T532 which showed the presence of *cry1*, *cry2Aa* and *cry2Ab* genes was selected for protein profiling and bioassay. The isolate showed the presence of two proteins of molecular weights at ~135 and ~65 kDa sizes. Artificial diet based bioassay resulted in 100% mortality of the neonate larvae of *H. armigera* and *S. litura* for the isolate T532 which was comparable to that of the positive control (HD1). The full length *cry2A* gene was amplified and cloned into *E. coli* DH5α strain. The recombinant plasmids were sequenced and the sequence was deposited in GenBank nucleotide database. The accession number of the gene is MH475905. The gene was named by the *Bacillus thuringiensis* delta endotoxin nomenclature committee as *cry2Aa23*.
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**INTRODUCTION**

*Bacillus thuringiensis* Berliner (Bt) is a Gram positive, sporulating bacterium, which is a common inhabitant of soil and aquatic ecosystems (Bernhard et al., 1997; Konecka et al., 2012). The importance of Bt in the field of agriculture is in the form of a potential bioinsecticide which holds toxicity against a broad range of insects belonging to the orders Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera, Mallophaga, Hymenoptera and Homoptera (Schnepl et al., 1998; Palma et al., 2014). This property of Bt is conferred by the molecules which they produce such as crystal (Cry) proteins and vegetative insecticidal proteins (Vip) which are formed during sporulation and vegetative phases respectively (Ali et al., 2010). The crystalline protein which is in a protoxin form is solubilized inside the midgut of the insect by the gut protease enzymes and the toxin is released (Milne and Kaplan, 1993). This toxin binds to the brush border membrane of the midgut epithelial tissue and creates pores which ultimately lead to the lysis of epithelial cells followed by the death of the larvae (Ali et al., 2010).

Various chemical pesticides such as organic phosphates and synthetic pyrethroids are applied in the field at the rate of $8 \times 10^{24}$ and $3 \times 10^{22}$ molecules/hectare respectively whereas the need of commercial Bt insecticides is only $10^{20}$ molecules/hectare (Feitelson et al., 1992). This shows the increased potential of Bt bioinsecticide over the commonly used chemical pesticides. As of 10th July 2018, a total of 319 Bt holotype toxins (Crickmore et al., 2016; http://www.btnomenclature.info/) have been reported since 1981, in which the first ever report of cloning a *cry* gene was made by Schnepl and Whiteley. The characterization of Bt isolates and identification of potential toxins lead to identification of novel potential gene(s) and which in turn will be helpful for the development of transgenic crop plants with insect resistance. The reports of insects developing resistance against existing Bt toxins improved the scope of research on novel isolates with broad spectrum of insecticidal activity. Cloning and expression of the toxins in other microorganisms helped in identifying the individual effects of the toxins towards the target insects (Jain et al., 2006; Yilmaz et al., 2017).
The present study was conducted in order to characterize four Bt isolates taken from the collection being maintained in Bt lab, Dept. of Plant Biotechnology, Centre for Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology (CPMB&B), Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU), Coimbatore.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and plasmids

Four indigenous isolates of Bacillus thuringiensis were chosen from the collection maintained in Bt lab, Department of Plant Biotechnology, CPMB&B, TNAU, Coimbatore. The isolates taken for characterization were T489, T491, T495 and T532. The isolates were revived from glycerol stocks and cultured in T3 medium. The Bt isolates HD1 and 4G1, obtained from Bacillus Genetic Stock Center (Ohio State University, USA) were used as positive controls and the strain 4Q7 was used as negative control for the experiments. T/A cloning vector pTZ57R/T were used for cloning of the insert into Escherechia coli DH5α strain.

PCR analysis for lepidopteran toxic genes

According to the protocol given by Kalman et al., (1993), total genomic DNA was isolated from the isolates and used for performing PCR screening. Universal primers (Ben-Dov et al., 1997 and 1999) for various lepidopteran toxic genes such as cry1, cry2Aa, cry2Ab and cry9 (Table 1) were used for identifying the presence of respective genes in the isolates. For 25µl of polymerase chain reaction, 0.1 µg of total genomic DNA and 50ng of each primer were mixed with 2.5µl of 10X buffer, 2.5µl of 2.5mM dNTPs, 0.5µl DNA polymerase of 3U/µl (GeNeiTM, Bengaluru, India). Bt reference strain HD1 was used as positive control for cry1, cry2Aa and cry2Ab genes and 4G1 was used as the positive control for cry9.

Harvesting spore-crystal mixture from the isolates

The bacterial mother culture was initiated in 5 ml of T3 broth and incubated in a rotary shaker (Scigenics Orbitek, India) set at 180rpm at 30°C. From the overnight grown culture, 50 µl was inoculated in 25 ml T3 broth and incubated at 30°C with shaking. After a period of 48 hours, the sporulation of the bacterial culture was monitored through phase contrast microscope. When it appeared that more than 90 per cent of the cells got lysed, the culture was transferred to 4°C for a minimum of half an hour. The culture was then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. The pellet obtained was washed with 5 ml of ice-cold Tris-EDTA buffer [Tris 10 mM, EDTA 1 mM, pH 8.0 with 1 mM phenyl methyl sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF)]. After centrifugation, the pellet was washed with 5 ml of ice-cold 0.5 M sodium chloride which was followed by two more washes with 5 ml of Tris–EDTA buffer with 0.5 mM PMSF by centrifuging at the same speed and time. Finally, the spore-crystal pellet was suspended in 100 µl of sterile distilled water containing 1 mM PMSF and stored at -20°C.

Preliminary toxicity of the isolate T532 against Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoptera litura

Laboratory reared neonate larvae of H. armigera and S. litura were used for surface contaminated artificial diet based insect bioassay for the isolates. Artificial diet (Nagarkatti and prakash, 1974) was poured into cryovials and the spore-crystal mixture of the isolate was coated on the surface evenly. For each isolate, three replications were maintained and for each replication, 10 larvae were used in individual

Table 1: Oligonucleotide primers used for PCR screening of the Bacillus thuringiensis isolates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Primer Sequences 5’ to 3’</th>
<th>cry genes</th>
<th>Amplicon size (bp)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>FP: CATGATTTCATGCGGAGATAAAC RP: TTGTGACACTTCTGCTTCCATT</td>
<td>cry1</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Ben-dov et al. (1997)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>FP: GATTATTCAATGCAGATGAATGGG RP: GAGATTAGTCGCCCTATGAG</td>
<td>cry2Aa</td>
<td>498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>FP: GATTATTCAATGCAGATGAATGGG RP: TGGCGTATTACAATGGGAGAAAT</td>
<td>cry2Ab</td>
<td>546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>FP: CGGTGTTACTATTAGCGAGGCGCG</td>
<td>cry9</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Ben-dov et al. (1999)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vials. Artificial diet surface coated with spore crystal mixtures of HD1 and 4Q7 was used as positive and negative controls respectively. Besides, empty diet was also used a negative control. Observations were taken in every 24 hour intervals for one week.

Protein profiling of the potential isolate

The isolate showing potential toxicity against the neonate larvae of *H. armigera* and *S. litura* were selected and performed SDS-PAGE analysis to identify the protein profile of them. The experiment was carried out following the protocol provided by Laemmli (1970). Stacking gel of 4 per cent and separating gel of 9 per cent were used for SDS-PAGE. HD1 was used as positive control and 4Q7 as negative control. The molecular weight of proteins was determined using higher range protein molecular weight marker (myosin rabbit muscle 205 kDa, phosphorylase b 97.4 kDa, bovine serum albumin 65 kDa, ovalbumin 43 kDa and carbonic anhydrase 29 kDa) obtained from GeNetiTM, Bangalore, India.

Cloning of cry2A gene

The full length cry2A gene was amplified from Bt isolate T532 using the forward primer 2AFS (ATGGTACC ATGAATAATGTATTGAATAGTGGAA) and reverse primer 2ARS (GGTCTAGACTCAAACCTTAATAAATGGTG). The PCR reaction was carried out in a total volume of 25 µl in a Thermal cycler (Eppendorf Mastercycler personal, Germany). The PCR product was purified using a PCR clean up kit (Thermo Scientific, USA) and was ligated into pTZ57R/T vector and cloned into *E. coli* DH5α strain and the plasmid was isolated and sequenced at Eurofins Genomics India Pvt. Ltd. The sequence was deposited in GenBank and accession number was obtained. The sequence was submitted to *B. thuringiensis* delta endotoxin nomenclature committee.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

*Bacillus thuringiensis* is a ubiquitous bacterium found in various habitats such as soil, phylloplane, dead insects, dust, spider web etc. (Mizuki et al., 1999; Asokan and Puttaswamy, 2007; Ramalakshmi and Udayasuriyan, 2010; Unalmis et al., 2015 and Reyaz et al., 2017). In the present study, the isolates preserved in glycerol stocks were revived and cultured in T₃ medium. The cultures were monitored for the presence of more than 90 per cent lysis and the crystal morphology was studied at this stage using phase contrast microscope. Among the isolates studied, the isolate T532 showed the presence of three types of crystal proteins such as bipyramidal, cuboidal and spherical (Fig. 1). Only bipyramidal crystals were observed in T491 and T495 whereas cuboidal crystals were observed in T489. Jain et al. (2017) and Reyaz et al. (2017) reported the presence of various kinds of crystals such as spherical, bipyramidal, cuboidal and irregular shapes. Earlier the predominance of bipyramidal crystals was also reported by Bernhard et al. (1997), Martin and Travers (1989) and Ramalakshmi and Udayasuriyan (2010).

Crickmore et al. (1998) reported that lepidopteran specific toxins are produced by cry genes. The isolates were subjected to PCR screening for the presence of lepidopteran specific cry gene(s) using primers as described by Ben-Dov et al., 1997 and 1999. While screening by PCR with gene specific primers viz., cry1, cry2Aa and cry2Ab, the Bt isolate T532 only showed the ampiclon sizes of ~277 bp, ~500 bp and ~550 bp respectively (Fig. 2). No amplification was obtained for cry9 gene. Patel and Ingle (2012) performed PCR screening for the selected isolates and found the presence of cry1 and cry2 genes in two and one isolates respectively. The abundance of cry genes in the Bt strains from Bangladesh was screened by Shishir et al. (2014) and reported cry1 gene as the most abundant with (30.8%) followed by cry2 (25.5%), cry3 (22.2%) and cry9 (7.2%) genes.

![Fig. 1. Different types of crystals present in the Bt isolate T532](image)

![Fig. 2. A) PCR screening of cry1 gene, B) PCR screening of cry2Aa gene and C) PCR screening of cry2Ab gene.](image)
Lane M: 100bp Ladder, Lane 1: Negative control, Lane 2: Positive control (HD1), Lane 3: T489, Lane 4: T491, Lane 5: T532 and Lane 6: T495.
Preliminary bioassay with spore-crystal mixture of T532 Bt isolate showed 100 per cent mortality of the neonate larvae of both Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoptera litura using surface contaminated artificial diet based bioassay. This was comparable to the toxicity with the positive control Bt HD1 (Fig. 3). No mortality was observed in negative controls (i.e.,) diet coated with 4Q7 spore crystal mixture and empty diet. Reyaz et al. (2017) also followed surface contamination method for bioassay against S. litura larvae and found one among the 68 isolates with 100 per cent mortality. Unalmis et al. (2015) reported a reduced toxicity of the local Bt isolates against two stored grain pests, Ephestia kuehniella and Plodia interpunctella when compared to the reference strain.

SDS-PAGE analysis of spore-crystal mixture of T532 Bt isolate showed the presence of two distinct proteins of ~135 and ~65 kDa similar to that of the reference strain HD1 (Fig. 4). The reference strain 4Q7 was used as negative control which showed no proteins. The presence of a protein of ~130 to 135 kDa molecular weight indicates the presence of either cry1 or cry9 gene(s) and a protein of molecular weight ~60 to 70 are considered to be the result of cry2 gene (Jain et al., 2006; Zheng et al., 2010 and Reyaz and Arulselvi, 2016). Ramalakshmi and Udayasuriyan (2010) reported earlier that out of the 70 Bt isolates analyzed, 17 isolates (24.2%) representing cry2A gene exhibited two major polypeptide bands with molecular weights in the range of ~135 and ~65 kDa.

The full ORF of the gene cry2A was amplified using gene specific primers and an amplified product of ~1.9 kb was obtained (Fig. 5). The purified PCR product was ligated into a T/A cloning vector pTZ57R/T and was transformed into E. coli DH5α cells. The recombinant cells were identified by blue-white screening and confirmed by colony PCR. The recombinant plasmid was isolated from transformed colony and sequenced at Eurofins Genomics India Pvt. Ltd. using an automated DNA sequencer (ABI 3730xl Genetic). The sequence was aligned with an existing cry2Aa gene sequence (M31738.1) which showed a similarity of 100 per cent among the sequences. The sequence was deposited in GenBank nucleotide database and the accession number is MH475905. The gene sequence and its deduced amino acid sequence were submitted to Bacillus thuringiensis delta endotoxin nomenclature committee and it was named as cry2Aa23. Manikandan et al. (2015) reported the cloning of cry2A gene from an indigenous Bt isolate using T/A cloning vector and the sequencing results revealed 99 per cent homology of the sequence with that of cry2Aa1. Likewise cloning of cry1Ab (Darsi et al., 2010), cry2Ab (Jain et al., 2006 and Pan et al., 2014), cry2Ac (Sasaki et al., 1997) and cry9 (Ben-Dov et al., 1999; Wasano et al., 2005) genes were cloned and characterized.

Based on the PCR screening, preliminary insect bioassay.
and protein profile, it is evident that T532 is a potential indigenous Bt isolate against lepidopteran insect pests (*H. armigera* and *S. litura*). Further work need to be done to evaluate its full potential.
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